
THB CITY AND COUNTY.

Ntw Bosk.—Our efficient chief engineer*

F. H. Harmon, Esq., received this week, direc*
from the manufactory at New York, five hun-
dred feet new double-riveted hose for the use
of o«r Fire Department. On Monday lust the
Department was out for the purpose of testiug
it, and notwithstanding all its muscle was

brought into play, the hose stood fin* test and
refused to be “busted.’* It has attached the
new patent coupling and promises to be very
serviceable to our Department.

Masonic Celebration.—The Masonic Broth-
erhood will not forget that the Dedication of
Palmyra Lodge, of Upper Placerville, will take
place on Thursday, the 80th inst. After the
dedication ceremonies, there will be a grand
procession of the Cruft, in which will be rep’
resented the Blue Lodge, the Royal Arch Chap-
tar and the Order of the Temple. There will
also be sn oration duriug the duy and u grand
ball at uight.

Royal Arch.—There will be a called com.
municution ofSt. James R. A. Chapter, No. 16,
on Wednesday evening next, for the transac-

tion of important business.
Harry Rorr, the 41 handsome young man”

In the employ of Wells, Fargo A Co., has been
▼ery punctual in delivering the Union on the
arrival of the Pony. We shall never forget
vour kindness, Harry.

New Goods.—Aaron Kahn has just returned
rom San Francisco with another large invoice
>f fine clothing. Ilia stock is now complete
%nd embraces all articles demanded in the
trade. Tbe patriotic and public speretid kuss
takes “green backs”-at par.

Teac(ikrs’ Convention.—Mr. -Lvnde, our in-
instrious and accomplished County Superin.
endent of Public Instruction, who takes a just

f Tide in bis profession, has appointed Monday,
:he27th instant, for the meeting of tbe Teach-
er** Convention, in this city. Trustees nre ex-
pected to order vacations in their schools, for
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Tbe friends of education ere inrited to be
preaent.

Reward.— On tbe night of the loth inst.,
three horses wero stolen from Mr. \V. Bartram,
et Bsrtram'e Mill, lie offers e reward of tU
esch for the recovery of the horses, untl of *7o
for the apprehension of the thief. See edv.

Oos. Ort has commenced improving and re-

moddeling bis place, “ Hotel do Lafayette,''
end in e few days it will he looking as bright
H a new pin. Ous can broil n quail or rims 1

e turkey equal to any other man.
Valcable Property tor Salk.—Owing to ill

health disqualifying him lor attention to busi-
ness, Mr. King offers for sale, ut a bargain,
that valuable properly know n as the Kingsville
House. It is situated on the stage road to
8acramentn, a few miles beyond the town of
El Dorado, and has a good patronage. There
is a line ranch connected with it.

Wk are indebted to Wells, Fargo A Co’s Po-
ny Espress, and to Hernandez & Anderson and
Bradshaw A Co. for newspaper favors during
the week.

Tbe handsomest, neatest and most orderly
l.'Aades arc rrrts':» ti; rrrri-3- ti.tApoisonnge -r?
well disposed persons. This is the cause of
Black's success, and which mates the Grey-
hound tbe favorite place of resort.

—— a.... —

Silly.—The triumph of the Democracy
in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana has
sorely perplexed the Sacramento Union.
It secs the hand-writing on the wall and
is trembling in its boots. The next Con-
gress will have something to say to the
minions of power and their apologists and
defenders. The people love the Govern-
ment, and will no longer permit those
who administer it to trample upon the
Constitution and laws. They have put
their seal of condemnation upon arbitrary
arrests. The Union, with characteristic
Stupidity, says the defeat of the Adminis-
tration is caused by its friends having
volunteered, thereby intimating that the
army is composed almost entirely of Re-
publicans! Is this so? A year ago the
volunteers from Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Illinois—under the mistaken impression
that a majority of them were friends of
the Administration—were permitted to

vote ; and what was the result ? They
gave almost a unanimous vote for the
Democratic candidates. The rascally Re-
publicans, in the city of Philadelphia,
when they discovered their mistake, threw
oat the vote of the volunteers. What
wsb the vote of eleven Illinois regiments?
Bight thousand Democratic, five hundred
Republican. Had the volunteers beer, at

borne at the late election, if we may judge
from the past, no unsafe or unfair criteri-
on, the Democrats would have carried
nearly every county in the three States.
Tbia efleetnally disposes of the Union's
lame apology for the defeat of the Admin-
istration.

The New York World,the organ of the
•• conaerratire Republican*,” thus fear-
lessly, earnestly and indignantly rebukes ■
the Administration for its despotic course
in arresting men for daring to question its
honesty or ability to administer the Gov-
ernment creditably: “It is with dismay
and unspeakable shame that we, who hare
supported the Administration from the
beginning, obserre its abuse of its power
of arrest There isno such thing as either
justifying or extenuating its conduct in
this particular. Erery principle of Amer-
ican liberty, every regard for the loyal
cause, every sentiment of justice, every
impulse of manhood, cries out against it
The man who thinks at all is absolutely
staggered that these things can be. They
seem like some hideous dream. One can
almost fancy that Mephistophileshimself
has got access to the councils of the gov-
ernment, and by some device, fresh from
the pit, had diverted its energies from the
repression of rebellion to tho suppression
of liberty. * * * *

Last week Charles Ingersoll, of Phila-
delphia, was arrested for using the follow-
ing language in a public speech : “That
a more corrupt government than that
which now governs in Yne

» *■—*
in any part of the European world. It is
necessary to go to the older regions of
Asia to find as much corruption as exists
in this gorci.iment” Whether this lan-
guage was true or not, whether it was
called for or not, may admit of dispute ;

but it is indisputable that it is within the
limits of legitimate and loyal speech. No
language is traitorous which is not direct-
ed against the Union and the Constitution.'
To assail the government is one thing, to
assail the administration of the govern-
ment is entirely another. The first is
sedition, and is no man's privilege; the
second is not sedition, and is every free-
man's right. Mr. Ingcrsoll's criticisms
and denunciations were aimed solely at

the management ofPresident Lincoln and
the ollicials for whose acts he is responsi-
ble. The speech was made at a party
meeting, and was probably inspired in
some degree by party spirit; but it con-
tained nothing inconsistent with thorough
allegiance to the supreme law of the land,
which is the Federal Constitution. We
can, in truth, conceive of sucli language
being dictated by the very intensity of
devotion to the sovereign authority. We
have no sympathy with the party with
which Mr. Ingersoll acts. We have no
sympathy with nny party in this crisis of
tho nation. All such organizations should
be in abeyance. Hut however inexpedi'
ent party action may he, the re is a world-
wide difference between it and treason-
Tho administration, in its capacity as

such, is as truly liable to criticism, wheth-
er favorable or“unfavorable, as any ad-
ministration that has ever preceded it. If
any citizen deems it corrupt or oppressive
he has a right so to declare. The state of
war confers no exemption from this free
criticism, but in truth makes its exercise
all the more necessary. The greater the
interests at stake, the more important the
free canvassing of thebest means to guard
them. The broader the powers intrusted
to the administration, the more rigidly
should it be held to its responsibilities. It
is humiliating to know that the rebel con-
federacy itselfallows a latitude of nnitnad-
versi n such as here is scarcely tolerated-
The public journnlsofRichmond constant-
ly use language concerning the rebel ad-
ministration such as it would not be safe
to use in Washington against the federal
administration. While wcare writing, an
extract from n late issue of the Atlanta
Confederacy falls under our eye, which
declares of certain proceedurcsof the rebel
rule that a “ more perfect despotism than
this is not practiced by any government,
nor submitted to by any people on earth,
however irresponsible and grinding the
one or abject and servile the other.” This
language is identical in sentiment with
that used by Mr. Ingersoll, and even more

severe in form. And yet the one, under
what we consider the tyrannical sceptre
of Jeff. Davis, passes with impunity,
while the other, under the constitutional
legis of Washington and Jefferson, calls
down summary arrest ami imprisonment!

Hrigndicr-Uenernl Stone has been releas-
ed from Fort Lafayette without the trial
that was promised him, or even a disclo-
sure of the cause of his arrest, and is or-
dered to report in Washington for duty.
He has suffered eight months imprison-
ment, has had no opportunity to excul-
pate himself, if he was innocent, and re-
turns to his duties with a blasted name.
Of two things, one : either General Stone
was guilty of thrcachery at Hall's Bluff'
"7 ,bT‘»asno.t, ISbe. "te>, 'be
commits a crime in restoring him to trusts
which he may again betray. If he was
not, the government was outrageously un-
just in keeping him eight months in du-
rance vile, without giving him a chance
to prove his innocence. In either case,
there has been a flagrant wrong. From
the fact of the final restoration to official
position, we suppose that the wrong lay
in the original arrest. That arrest, even
though mistaken, might have been excu-

sable, if followed soon by military adjudi-
cation ; but, in the absence of such trial,
it must wear the character of pure and
simple tyranny.

We will advert to no other cases. It is
a topic we do not like to dwell upon. Its
every association is painful. But, in our
very fidelity to the government, we cannot

rest silent The administration is tread-
ing upon dangerous ground. Ii is peril-
ing all of its moral power. It is slowly
yet surely arraying against itself princi-
ples, and sentiments, and instincts which
ought to form its chiefcst strength. Amer-
ican nature, cradlc'I in liberty, and ever

habituated to freedom of thought, speech,
and action, cannot torg enduft this re-
pressive policy. However much it may
suit the crouching serfs and umpiestiim-
ing dupes of the old world, it is out of its
place in this land. Nothing but evil can
come from it. It is a libel upon the sa-
cred cause in which we are engaged to
claim that it can be protected and saved
only bv the means with which bloody-
handed despots rivet their chains. It is
an absurdity to assume that we canhot
save otlr liberties except by sacrificing
them; that we cannot re-establish the
reign or law except by Inaugurating a
reign of terror. Our cause is dishonored
by such expedients.

'

“ Malay*! PrutieM.”
—

The truly loyal men of the country,
«y* the New Hampshire Patriot, would
rejoice to aee the Government rigidly and
impartially enforce the recent order for
the arrest and imprisonment of all persons
engaged in “disloyal practices” tending
to discourage enlistments and giving aid
and comfort to the enemy. And first to
be thus dealt with should be the editor of
the alleged organ of the President at

Washington, the National Republican,
who boldly proclaims that “the farce
restoring the old Union is played out.”
This is just wbat Jeff. Davis says, and it
is to render this declaration true that he
and his followers fight. The next subject
to be dealt with should be the editor of
the N. Y. Tribune, Horace Greeley. He
is doing more to aid the rebellion—more
to discourage and divide loyal men—more
to give aid and comfort to the enemy,
than any other man in the Northern
States. The Tribune daily abounds in
covert assaults upon the President and his
policy, declaring that the President refu-
ses to adopt the only remedy that will
save the country, and that if he persists
in his present policy of refusing to arm
the negroes, “ the nation is undone.” Its
-ytiBiMeni Vhc tifivcVn-

the* .1 'jvoyii
thecause of the Union. No man has done
as much to impair confidence in our lead-
ing Generals or labored so hard to thwart
their plans and defeat their purposes.—
Another “pestilent traitor” of the same
character is Wendell Phillips, who boasts
that he owes no allegiance to the Consti-
tution, and that he has labored for many
years to break up the Union. The N. Y.
Times says ol him :

“ Wendell Phillips is stumping Massa-
chusets against the Administration, lie
objects to its method of carrying on the
war, and denounces the President, the
Cabinet, Gen. McClellan and everybody
else connected with the Government. —

He speaks of Gen. McClellan as no better
than a " traitor." Now, we should like
to know what Mr. Phillips means by
“ treason.” A year or two ago, in a pub-
lic lecture delivered at Brooklyn he de-
clared that he was not an American citi-
zen—that he had never taken the oath of
allegiance to the Constitution—that he
never voted or took any part in public af-
fairs, and that he never would do so as
long as the Constitution tolerated the ex-
istence of slavery.

“ We should iike to know whether Mr.
Phillips has changed his views on this
subject or not. Has he yet taken the
oath of allegiance? Is he now willin.- to
acknowledge himself an American citizen,
and to assume the responsibilities and
perform the duties that citizenship in-
volves? Does he now recogoize the su-
premacy of the Constitution? If not,
what does he mean by denouncing Gen.
McClellan as no better than a traitor?
Traitor to what? To the Constitution?
Yet he himself is in ttie same predicament.
He has taken no oath of allegiance to it.
He will not agree tosupport it. He holds
substantially the same relations to the
Constitution and the Union as Jeff Da-
vis.”

This impudent and lawless traitor open-
ly denounces the war, openly discourages
enlistments, openly proclaims his desire
for a permanent dissolution of the Union,
and fearlessly declares that it is “better
the South should go to-day than lose an-
other life to prolong the war upon the
present detestable policy." Is this a loy-
al or disloyal practice? asks the Boston
Post. “ Does not the utterer of such sen-
timents hold the same relations to the
Constitution and the country, as Jeff. Da-
vis? Why not arrest him, then? So
do his tools who repeat his treason at en-
listment meetings.”

There are hundreds of men, editors,
speakers and public officers, who pursue
a course scarcely less criminal than that
of Phillips—men who possess a large in-
fluence. They profess great loyalty, but
nil their talk and conduct 4fnds to the
discouragement of truly loyal men, and
thereby to aid the enemy. Yet all these
men are safe in their “disloyal practice-,”
because they areRepublicans ; arrest and
imprisonment are visited alone upon Dem-
ocrats.

Another Candidate tor Sesatokial
Honors.—A prominent and influential
Republican of this county has lately re-
ceived a letter from Hon. E. Stanly, Lin-
coln's Governor of North Carolina, in-
forming him that he intended returning
to California at an early dny and present
his claims to the Republicans fora seat in
the U. S. Senate. He intimates that he
accepted the appointment tendered him
by Mr. Lincoln,conditionally. He claims
to be a resident of California, and thinks
the Republican party is greatly indebted
to him for its popularity if not success.—
He is a strong Union man, and modestly
hints that his election to the Senate would
be gratifying to the President and accept-
able to the people of this State, and would
have a beneficial effect on the South, and
be particularly pleasing to “ Southern
loyalists.” For there reasons and many
others of a somewhnt similar character,be
lias almost made up his mind to return at
once to California and run for the U. S.
Senate.

An Apostate Claimin'.} his Reward.—
Tom Shannon, a pot-house politician, pos-
sessing neither brains nor principle, has
the unmatched impudence to ask theRe-
publicans to elect him President pro tem.
of the Senate. But a short time ago,
when the Democratic party was strong in
this State, this same Tom. Shannon could
find no language insulting enough to ap-
ply to the men and party whose favor he
is now cringingly soliciting. We hope
theRepublicans will not so far forget their
self-respect as to reward this fellow for
his apostacy. Among the able and re-
spectable men they have sent to the Sen-
ate, let them elect one who will fill the
President’s chair with ability and dignity
—not make the President pro tem. the
laughing-stock of the State. It is rumor-
ed that the Republicans will unite on
Alei. G. Abell, an accomplished and esti-
mable gentleman, and of unexceptionable
character, for the position. He would
would make an excellent presiding officer
and his election would reflect honor on
the Republican party.

Our Fair.— Col. Warren, of the Cali-
fornia Farmer, speaking of the fruit exhi-
bited at our county Fair, says: “There
has never been so select and complete an
exhibition of fruits in our State as at this
Fair. There have beer, larger collections,
but none so choice. Stockton made a
very fine display, and did her county great
honor; but El Dorado made a show of

1 fruits beyond all question the best."

I “ Republican Victobt."—The Sscra-
mento Union claims the defeat of the

jfearless, honest and patriotic Vallandig-
! ham as a “ Republican victory,” and we
I concede it. It is a victory of villainy.—
' The man the Republicans could neither

; intimidate nor silence, they determined to
crush, and to crush him they resorted to
the most villainous means. The Repub-
lican Legislature redistricted the State,
and threw into Vallandigham’s District
three overwhelmingly Republican coun-
ties. With this tremendous oddsagainst
him, noticed at the time by the Demo-
cratic papers of Ohio, with defeat staring
him in the face, he entered upon the con-
test and made a brilliant campaign. The
whole power of the Federal and Stntc Ad-
ministrations, with money, threats and
promises, army agents and contractors,
speculators and swindlers, «ej-e.<-xnplayed
against one roan, and he came near de-
feating the whole worthless crew. Val-
landigham has much to be proud of. Gen.
Jackson, in the height of his popularity,
could hardly have carried a Congressional
District against such a formidable, un-
scrupulous and infamous combination.—
That Vallandigham, without means, with-
j»>t power■„ jv'J ihreoleneJ,
came near defeating the “ unholy combi-
oavion,” is something for Democrats v>
exult over. It shows that in a fair fight
the Administration would be overwhelm-
ingly defeated.

Common Connell Proceeding**

— — Placervillb, October 15th, 1862.
Board met pursuant to udjoiirnoient.
President Munson presiding.
Present—Aid. Donahue, Wicktnnn, Arvids-

son, Tannenwald and Bavler.
Minutes of lust meeting read and approved.
Aid. Donahue, of the Finance Committee,

reported the follow ing bills, which were allow -

ed .

ON SCHOOL FUND.
Cyrus Bartlett $ <52 50
Miss Leoua Irvine 41 25

ToUl #103 75
ON GENERAL FIND.

M. K. Shearer $ 25 00
J. A J. Blair 35 41#
Jos. Johnson 43 50
James Bailey 75 «h.»
J. J. Reynolds 75 00
J. B. Hume 12‘> 00
C. E. Chubbuek 35 00

Total #405 00
FIRE DEPARTMENT FIND.

Hanak A Seaser # 20 50
Bill of Mr. Fountain, for #2S7 OS w as. on

1 motion,allowed, alter deducting the interest
land extra charges, to wit, ]«5 75; leaving a

I balance in his favor of #181 33.
I An ordinance amendatory tn an ordinance
entitled “An Ordinance regulating the assess
ment and collection of tuxi * upon real and per-j sonal property,” was read and adapted,
i Adjourned to the first Monday in November,
!at 7 o’clock, p. m.

C. E. CTldllllTK,
Citv Clerk.

of tbt pretence or sbseoce of its members.—
The compensation of tbe members of the Board
shall be lire dollars for each one for each day's
attendance, but no compensation shall be al-
lowed to an v member ofsaid Hoard for any day
that be was*not actually present and assisting
in the business of said B*»ard. Said Board
shall not sit for any other or for nny longer
time than is in this section provided.

The Board of equalization shall hare power
to hear and determine all complaints made in
regard In the assessed ealtie of property, and
may change and correct any valuation either
by adding thereto or deducting therefrom, if
they deem the sum fixed in the assessment roll,
too’great or too small, whether said sum was
fixed by the owner or assessor. Such com-
plaint may be made by any person, but said
Board shall not increase the assessment ofany
person residing in this city without first having
given him notice of at least two hours that the
amount of Ins assessment is being or about to
be considered by them. Any member of said
Board shall have power to administer oaths or
affirmations to any person or persons before
them. Tbe City Clerk shall.during the session
of said Board or within one day after their final
adjournment, enter upon the assessment roil,
in the space left therefor, all changes and cor-
rections made by said Board, and shall there-
upon immediately deliver the assessment roll,
so corrected, to tbe City Collector, certified by
him to be correct.

Sec. 7. The City Collector is hereby author-
ized and empowered to collect all the taxes as*
sensed as aforesaid, as well as all delinquent or
other taxes now due said city.

Skc. $. All taxes upon personal property own-
ed by or in the charge or possession, or under
the control of any person, firm, corporation,
association or company, who do not own any
real estate or permanent improvements upon
public lands within the corporate limits of the
City of Plncerville, shall be and the same are
hereby declared to be due uodpxvvbtr'**

Assessor* trt assessed
the same; and the taxes upon all other vriwnriv

the-szme wtv Wtvt>y declared and
made to be dueund payable on tiie day succeed-
ing the day on which the Board of Equalization
shall fitmliv adjourn.

Sec. t*. Upon receiving the tax fist or certi-
fied copy of the assessment-roll from the Clerk
of the Council, the Collector shall proceed to
collect all taxes which remain uncollected at
the time the same is delivered to him, and shall
forthwith give notice by publication in some
newspaper published in said city, that the city
taxes are line and payable, and that payment
of the same w ill be strictly enforced. The Col
lector shall keep suitable, separate and accu-
rate accounts of all moneys and gold dust, and
all scrip, coupons, or other evidences ofcity in-
debtedness receivable for city tuxes, received
by him for taxes, staling particularly the date
of its receipt, the name of the person, corpora-
tion, association, companyor firm from whom
the same has been received, whether the same
has been received for taxes upon real or per-
sonal property,or for delinquent taxes, with the
amount so received upon each species of prop-
erty. or for delinquent tuxes separately stated,
and the numberofany receipt given by him for
any such tax. He shall, ulso, on Saturday of
each week, pay over to the Treasurer of said
city the enure und full amount of all taxes re-
ceived by him during the week upon which he
makes such settlement, and shall deliver to
such Treasurer the identical moneys, g Id dust,
scrip, coupons, or other evidences of city in-
debtedness receivable lor taxes received bv him
for taxes during such week,and shall accompa-
ny such payment with a statement under oath,
that all the matters and things contained in his
statement above provided for are correct and
true ; that he has in such uc-muit set forth the
full amount ofall moneys, gold dust, and scrip,
Coupons, and other evidences of city indebted-
ness by him received for taxes during the week
fur which such statement is rendered, and that
he lots delivered to said Treasurer the identical
money, gold dust, scrip, coupons or other thing
received by him for taxes during such week.
Said Ollecto. shall take a receipt from the
Treasurer at each such paymen* for theamount
of tuxes paid in by him, which receipt shall
expressly state, separately, tbe amonut paid in
money, in gold dust, scrip, coupons, or other
thing; und said Collector shall at each regular
meeting of the Common Council of said city,
present such receipt to the Council, and state
under oath the whole amount of taxes collected
und payments made to said Treasurer by him,
since the preceding meeting.

Sec. 10. The Collector limy accompany the
Assessor when making his lists throughout the
city, and is hereby authorized und empowered
to demand payment ot uny and all taxes upon
personal property from nny person, corpora-
tion, association, firm or company, who .-hall
not be the owner of any-real property in said
city, so soon as the Assessor shall have listed
such property, or as soon thereafter as practi-
cable. And, upon neglect orrefusal of the party
or parties to whom such property may he listed
to pay the said tuxes upon demand, the Collec-
tor shall have the same power to enforce the
collection of such tax upon personal property,
and in the same manner as i> given to the Sher-
iff or tax collector by sectiou l» of an Act enti-
tled “ An Act to provide i evenue t- -r theMippoi t

i of the Government of this State,*’ approved
April 21*, 1*07.

Skc 11. Upon the fust Hominy of January
in each year, the Collector shall, at the close ot
his olficlal business t* r that day,enter upon the
tax-list or assessment ndl a statement that he

; has made a levy upon all the property assessed
in said roll upon which the taxes have imt been

1paid, f.»r which statement no charge shall h«-
made,—and immediately thereafter In- sh ill

; charge each and every person, corporation,
company or firm, an mid it inn ot five per cent.

- upon the amount of ail taxes which such per-
son, corporation, lirm or company shall he li-
able to puv ; w hich five per cent, shall be add-
ed to the principal sum of the taxes then due,

j and shall be collected uml paid into the Cityr Treasury in the same manner as the taxes due
upon the original assessment. From ami alter
the making of the levy named in this-se ction,
all taxes then due shall be and remain a hen
upon all property listed in said assessment roll
upon w hich the taxes have not heel) paid.

* * * * «-

Skc. 13. The Collector shall, upon the first
Monday ol January in each year, present to the
Common Councila statement of all taxes re-
maining unpaid upon that day, stating also the
cuusea that have prevented the collection ot the
same, lie shall also present at tiie same time
to said Council, under oath, a lull and complete
account of the enure amounts ot taxes collected
by him, and of the amounts paid to tiie City
Treasurer and such other particulars in regal’d
to such statement as the Common Council shall
direct.

Sec- 14. Whenever any tax is paid to the
Collector, be shall make the word *• paid” in
the tax list or assessment roll opposite the
name ofthe person or the description of the
property liable lor such tax, und .-hall give to
the party paying the same a receipt therefor,
specifying the amount of the assessment, tiie
amount ol the tax und a description in general
terms of the property assessed.

Skc. 15. The Collector, as soon as the tax
list or certified copy of the assessment roll
shall have been delivered to bim as provided in
section t! ot this ordinance, shall set dow n in u
separate column upon such tax list the amouut
ot tuxes and costs due from uny person, corpo-
ration, association or firm, for any previous
year or years, and which shall not have been
paid, and for which no property shall have
beeu sold, and shall add theamount of tuxes so

/lue for such yw*y; •.♦•years to the
amount of tax uue tor the yeur in w hich such
roll is delivered to him, and shall proceed to
collect the delinquent tax named in this section
ut the same lime, and in the same manner as is
hereiu provided tortheeoilectiou ot olbertaxes

* * * * *

Sec. 17. If any person shall refuse to give to
the assessor, w henever that officer shall in pur-
suance ofhis duties, require it, his orher name,
uod a slalemeulofthe location,description, and
value of his or her property, or of the property
of any corporation, association or company of
which be shall be President, Secretary, Cash
ier, or Munagiug Agent, situated or held within
the limits ot said city; or if any person shall
give u false or fictitious name, he or she sliull
be deemed guilty ot u misdemeanor, ami upon
conviction thereof shall be punished by fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars or by imprison-
ment in the city prison for a term nut exceed-
ing thirty days.

S*c. 18. Ordinance No. 54, entitled " an Or-
dinance regulating the assessment and collec-
tion of taxes upon real and personal property,"
passed July 25tb, lboti, is hereby repealed, pro-vided that this section shall not be deemed in
auy manner to invalidate any taxes assessed
under said Ordiuance, nor in any manner to
render invalid the acts of any otlicer under or
by virtue of said Ordiuance, all of which are
hereby declared to be as binding and valid as
though said Ordiuance remained in full force
and effect.

Skc. li*. This Ordinance shall take effect and
be in full force from and after its passage.

Approved, December 15th, 1857.
W. M. CARY, President.

I do hereby certify that the above Ordinance
was passed by the Common Councilof the city
of Piucerville, December 15th, 1857.

S. T. Gage, Clerk,

Skc. 1. Section 12 of said Ordinance is here-
by amended so as to read as follows: Sec. 12.
On the first Monday in January of each year,
the Collector shull proceed to make out a list
ot all persons und property then owing taxes,
which list shall be known as “ the delinquent
list"; and within one week utter said Mnnduy,
shall tile the same with the City Clerk, verified
by his oath to be a true and correct list. Said
list shall contain the name of the owner (when
known) ot all tbe real property and of the im-
provements thereon, together with such a de-
scription ofsuch property that it may be easily
known, and also a like description of auy ot the
real property and improvements assessed to
unknown owners, and also the name of every
person or firm, delinquent for taxes upon per-
sonal property, and also opposite each name or
description give the amount of taxes, together
with tbe costs due from such delinquent per-

•oo, firm or property, and thi aaiount d«lio»
qnrnt for the preceding year or rear*.

Sac. 8. Section 16 ia amended aoas lo read
as follow* : Sec. 16. Any person or persona,
association, company nr'business firm, owning
or haring any interest in any >eal estate or
permanent improvements upon public lands,
sold fur taxes by virtue of the provisions of thif
Ordinance, may redeem the same, at any time
within six months after the some shall have
been sold, by paving either to the City Treosu*
rer or to the purchaser thereof, the entire sum
for which such property shall have been sold,
together with the costs of suit and accruing
costs of making such sale, and twenty per
cent upon the whole amount of such entire
sum, including costs of suit and accruing costs;
and in case no redemption shall have been
made within six months from the date of such
sale, it shall be the duty ofthe officer who made
such sale, or his successor in office, upon de-
mand ofthe person or persons who purchased
the same, to make to such purchaser or purcha-
sers a deed of the property so sold, w hich deed
shall convey to such purchaser such title to
such property, ns can be conveyed by any pro-
ceeding under this Ordinance; the* party to
whom such deed may be made, shall pay all of
the expenses attending the making and ac-
knowledging of such deed.

Sec. 3. The City Clerk shall, withinone week
from the time the delinquent list is filed in his
fifriyor ttie cWrMWecfnf, publish the same
in some newspaper published in the city of
Placerville, together with a notice to the eflcct
that said delinquent list has been deposited
with the City Attornny for collection, and that
unless the delinquent'taxes therein specified
are paid to the Cltr Treasurer within twenty
davs from the publication of such notice, action
will be commenced by said Attorney for the
collection of such taxes and costs. The City
Clerk shall also file with the City Attorney im-
mediatelv, said delinquent list, and shall make

.,
-

' tfVMiM
tents of said notice, and the manner and time

The City Attorney, before receiving the delin-
quent list as provided in this section, shall en-
ter into such bond* a* may be required of him
bv the Common Council.*

Sec. 4. Th« City Attorney is hereby author-
ized and directed, immediately after the expira-
tion of the time specified in section three of
this Ordinance, to commence actions in the
name ofthe Mayor and Common Council of the
City of Placerville, against the persons so de-
linquent, and against the teal estate and im-
provements assessed so delinquent, and again*!
all owners, or claimants, to the sune, know not
unknown, such uction may be brought before
any Justice of the Peace within said City, or
Court having jurisdiction of the ease within
the county of El Dorado. Such jurisdiction
shall be determined s.dely by the amount of de-
linquent taxes sued for. The complaint in

such action may he tlie same as that provided
iu section forty of an act entitled “ an Act i«»
provide revenue for the support "f the Govern-
ment uf this State," appiovcd May 17tli, 1?61.

Sfc. .*>, All subsequent proceedings for the j
enforcement of the payment of such delm- :
quents, shall be the sameas those provided for
the collection of State and County taxes by the
District Attorneys of this State, asprovidtd
for in sections 41, 4*2. 43, 44, 4*», 4*1, 47 and 4s .
of the act entitled “an Act to provide revenue
for the support of the Government of this
State," approved May 17th, l**;i; and the otli
cers and Court-* w In* may be required to lender
service in enforcing the collection of such de-
linquent taxes. shall receive the same fees and
per ccntage as are provided in section 4*> «>f >md
Act, iu this section mentioned, torsimilar offi-
cers, pel forming similar services, under itud by
viitueof said wot, and shall be Minilatly liable
torany neglect or refund t<* perform the duties
lequired ot them.

f*KC 6. All Ordinance* an 1 parts of Ordi-
nances in violation ot, ..r inconsistent w oh the
provisions id ihis Oidiuuucc, are hereby re-
pealed.

Skc. 7. This Ordinance shall tak*.* • fleet and
be in force tr.-ni and aft**r its passage.

Approved, Oct. 15th, I'-’-J.
D. L. Mr.N'SON,

Piesideiil • t 1'ouin il.
I hereby certify that ulu mytingoi theC"tu-

rnon Council <>t the City « I Placerville, livid
Del. loth, the above anatidumry Ordi-
nance was passed.

C. L. CUl'UUUCK.
City Clerk.

. A SwiMil.Eil CnMINV, lloMK.—It is au-
thoritatively announced that Cameron,
the chief ol thieVis aiid the leader ot I lie
Pennsylvania IU publicans, is coming
home from Russia, wlicielirimt with a
chilling rer |*tion. With the eight inti*
iiot's ofdodais he stole* from the Govern-
ment, the Republicans imprudently boast
he will bril t* his party trin.ds to eied
him to the l/nited States Senate. Park,
Phelps, Stani rd and other wealthy Re-
publican aspuai.ts for Senatorial telcos

ought to make a note of this, and I d o.t

the < xatiiplc of the illustrious swimi.er.

Fok and A' • ainst ir. — “Reliable” Cor*
respondents state the true ** position « *1
the various incmbci s of the t. ibuiet on
the President's etnat.t ipatioti policy du-
ring the lime it was the subject of CuM
net discussion '* Chase, W’dies ami Man
ton were h»r it —Sew aid, loan. Smith niid
Rates against it. It was a tight netwnii
fanaticism and int« Ib ct, and fanaticMn,
as usual in the Republican pally, lit*
uinphed.

.OtWkcrlli liMi

U ttfte* lk< Peapla I
ft Mir writ*wad plWlrW klo mil

MMlrlkX lor U» abo«ef *•*

lav Mail kw Mint M rwwtrwik wr skrM|w tkafar mi Iftk rrC-Jck———•
mm Iw*rwwpwwtlkl aa MtabliokMat of

..tlo ft-e. exafelae thereof; or ebrfri(in|
if M.o.k or Of tk< Ttmmm.-{Am>mmdmmmU to O.
ihM JMMo, Ar*cim l.

t# State Ciafttl Committee

ORDINANCE NO. 141.
X Ordinance to amend “Ordnance No.
80,” entitled •* An OrdinanceRegulating

the Assessment and Collection of Tuxes tipmi
Keal and Pergonal Property,” approved De-
cember loth, 1857.

The Common Council of the City of Placer-
ville do Ordain as follows:

Section 1. The Assessor of the City of IMa-
cerville shall, annually, between the lirst day
of October uud the fifteenth day ot November,
of each year, ascertain bv diligent inquiry and
examination the names of all persons, corpora-
tions, associations, companies, or tirms owning,
claiming, or having possession, charge, or con-
trol of any and all property, both real and per-
sonal, and of every k ud or description, within
this city, which is subject to taxation by the
laws of ihts State, and the cash value of all
such property: And he shall list or assess all
such property, both real and personal, to the
persons, corporation, association, tirm or com-
pany, owning the same or haring the posses-
sion, charge or control thereof; and he shall
demand from each person, tirm, ami from the
President, Cashier, Treasurer, Secretary, or
Managing Agent of each corporation, associa-
tion or company, a statement under oath ofail
the real estate and personal property of every
kind and description within said city owned «»r
claimed by such person, corporation, associa-
tion, company or firm, or is in the possession
or under the control of such person, corpora-
tion, association, company or firm within said
city of Plucerville.

If any person shall neglect or refuse to give
under oath the above required list or statement
of all bis property, and of all the property he
claims or has the possession of; and of ali the
property the firm of which he is a member,
owns, claims or has the possess'on of; and ot
all the property any corporation, association or
company of which he is President, Cashier,
Treasurer, Secretary or Managing Agent owns,
claims or has possession ot; or if the owner or
claimant of any property shall be unknown or
be absent, or be a non-resident of suid city, it
shall be the duty of suid assessor to make an
approximate estimate ofthe value ofsuch prop-
erty, taking care that the revenue of said city
shall not be diminished in consequence of the
neglect or refusal of any party to give a list of
property as above required under oath, and the
estimate so made bv the Assess* r shall be final
and conclusive, so far as personal property is
concerned, unless the party owning or having
the possession, charge or control of the same
shall thereafter, prior to the fifteenth day of
November, or within threeduysafter a demand
tor the taxes upon such assessment shall be
made, if such demand be mude prior to said
fifteenth day of November, render to the As-
sessor or to the Bourd of Equalization, under
oalh, the statement required by this section ;

and the estimate made by the Assessor under
this section shall be final and conclusive, in re-
gard to real estate and improvements thereon,
unless such estimate be changed by the Board
of Equalization.

Sec. 2. The City Assessor is hereby author-
ized aad empowered to administer the o.th
required uuder the first section of this Ordi-
nance.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the City As-
tream.r t'y prepare a tux list or assessment roll,
in a well bouud book, alphabetically arranged,
iu which book shall be listed or assessed all the
reul estate, and improvements thereon, and
personal property within the corporate limits oI

separate columns—

rirtl—The names of all persons, corpora-
tions, associations, companies and firms to
whom property has been assessed.

Second—All real estate owned or claimed by
each, and the improvements thereon ; giving a
description of such real estate, and of the im-
provements, so that the same can be identified
and known with reasonable certainty fromsuch
description.

Third—The actual cash value of such real
estate, and the improvements thereon.

Fourth—The actual cash value of all personal
property assessed to each person, corporation,
association, company or firm, excepting im-
provements upon public lands.

Fifth—A place ahull be provided in each book
for the Equaljjation column.

Sec. 4. The terms ** real estate” and '* per-
gonal property,” eg used in this Ordinance,
shall be as defined in section fifth, of an act en-
titled “au uct to provide revenue for the sup-
port of the government of this State,” approv-
ed April 29, 1857.

Sec. 5. On or before the fifteenth day of No-
vember of each year, the Assessor shall com-
plete and deliver to the Clerk of the Common
Council the tax list or assessment roll required
by the third section of this Ordinance to be
made; which list shall by said Assessor be cer-
tified to, as a full, true and correct list of all the
property in said city subject to taxation, with
the correct value thereof, which list shall be
kept open for public inspection in the Common
Council room from 10 o’clock a. m. to 3 o’clock
p. m. of each day for the space of five days
thereafter, when it ahull be delivered to the
Board of Equalization.

Sec. 6. On the fifteenth day of November in
each year, or within two days thereafter, the
Common Council shall elect two suitable per-
sons, householders and qualified voters within
suid City, who, together with the city Clerk,
shall constitute a Board of Equalization for the
regulation of assessments, each of whom shall
take and subscribe the oalh of otiice. The two
persons so elected, together with the said city
Clerk,shall, within two days after such election,
proceed to organize as a Board ofEqualization,
and shall give public notice of the time when
they will meet tor the transaction of business,
by posting such notices in at ieast.three public
places iu said city. Said Board shall meet for
the transaction of business not less than (bur

nor more than eight days, after they shall have
organized as aforesaid, and shall remain in ses
siou from 10 o’clock a. m. to 3 o’clock p. u. of
•acb day for a period of not less than two or
more than four aays. A majority ofsaid Board
shall have power to transact Business. The
city Clerk shall be Secretary of such Board,
sod shall keep a record of its proceedings and

MA Kit 1 A(i i;s.
I n Aurora, on the 7th mat . Mr. RoBBkt I.yok*.

1 of Carson Valley to Mi»» (jIBTKIpb VavuMii,u(
. Aurora.

i»i:a t ns.
Of Diphtheria, on Friday 10th instant, at the

residence of her father, near the Atlantic Mill, in
' thin county, Mart 1». veeond danghter of Win. E.
and Mary U. Bryant, aped nine jears and eleteii
month*.

;The deceased has gone down to the grave
! in the bloom of youth aud beauty, just a.-* the
budding blossoms of herearthly Paradise were

! beginning to exhale their sweetest fragrant***
over her pathway. No cloud had yet dimmed
her horizon, and her vivid fancy sketched the
future, clothed ill the bright hues which envel-
ope every object, viewed through the flowery
vista of youth aud beauty. She met her fate
with calmness and confidence, " like one who
wraps the drapery of his touch about him and
lies down to pleasant sleep. ’* All that is mor-
tal of her now lies in the silent tomb—-

“ In the graveyard softly sleeping.
Where the cypres* branches wave.”

lier innocent spirit has winged its way to

Heaven, while yet unsoiled by sin.
II. B. W.

RESOLUTION OP THANKS.—At a
meeting of the Hebrew Benevolent Society of
Pise*-**?)*?, IwfM at the Synafogae on the tiittatf
of October, 1862, the following preamble and reso
lution were adopted :

Wiirrbas, Min Ulrica Woolf ha* executed a
magnificent embroidery on the Covenant Cloth do-
nated to the Svnagogue by the Ladies 1 Hebrew
Benevolent Society, therefore, be it

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be and is hereby
tendered to Miss Woolf; that the Secretary be
Instructed to inform her thereof, and to publish
these proceedings in the Mountain Democrat.

A. NACHMAN, Secretary.
Placerville, October 5th, 1862.

Diseases Caused by Exposure.-Gold
miners and all others will find in Bristol 1* Sarsa-
parilla a sure safeguard against disorders incident
to a life of privation and exposure, such as rheu-
matism, dyspepsia, intermittent fever, biliious fe-
ver, liver complaint, boils, ulcers, glandular swell
ings, eruptions, neuralgia, venereal diseases, &c*
In all cases—however aggravated by neglect—it is
guaranteed to effect a permanent cure. Whoeve r
takes it, now and then, aa a preventive, fortifies
his system against disease, aud strengthens and
invigorates hit vital powers to a degree which
must be experienced to be believed. An eminent
physician has declared that it comes nearer the fa-
b’ed “ Elixir Vitae” than any other medicine in
existence. Bristol’s Sarsaparilla is for sale by al*
regular druggists. Hostetter, Smith & Dean’
Agents, 8an Francisco.

Diarrhea and Dysentery will deci-
mate the Volunteers far more than the bullets of
the enemy, therefore let every man see te it that
be carries with him a full supply of HOLLO-
WAY’S PILL8. Their use in India and the Cri-
mea saved thousands of British Soldiers. Only
25ctsperbox. 213

TO THE ELECTORS OF DIAMOND
SPRINGS SCHOOL DISTRICT, No. 1.

*VT0TICE is hereby given that an election will be
.1.1 held on the 8th day of November, 1862, at
which will be submitted the question whether you
will authorise a tax to pay the expense of maintain-
ing h public school for an additional term-of four
months.

It wHI be neceNglg to raise for this purpose the
sum of Thirteen Hundred Dollars, and the rate of
taxation necessary to be levied will be eighty cents
upon the one hundred dollars of valuation of taxable
property in the District.

The polls will be opened at the school room, be-
tween thehours of seven and nine o’clock P. M.

A full attendance is requested.
T. II. R ISSINGTON,
M. G. GKimiH,
O. G CARPENTER,

District School Trustees.
Diamond Bpring", October 14th, 1862,—td

Ntto a&toerti8fmrnts fEo^Dag.
BUTCHERING AT DICK’S RANCH.

MEW KIRM.— Having recently
purchased the Butchering business of■hop M«wn WESTON * HR V A NT. at the

gQgyJQgftahnve pla* e, the undersigned respectfully
solicit a continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended to the old Arm.
ffjr Tiie undersigned are sole proprietor*. Mr.

A. C\ HENRY lias no interest in thebusiness
M C. MET7.I.FR.
\VM. 8CIIOOLIE.

October ISth, —tf

stop thief:
$130 OO REWARD !

STOLEN from the undersigned, at Bar- ffV —

tram’s Mill, 5 miles eaat of Diamond
Springs, on the Carson rood, on the night of tfie l'tth
in«t , one IRON-ORAY OELDING, five gears old,
branded I. on the left hip, with several saddle-
marks, splint on oue fore leg, and with one white
hind foot.

Also, a BLACK PONY OELDINO, about Id yyar*
old, heavy made, no brands remembered, works well
in harness.

Also,an IRON GRAY FILLY, about 4 gear* old,
and of small site, no inark« or brands remembered.

I will pag a reward of f25 each for the return of
the above autma.l«, and f 75 for Hie apprehension of
the thief or if more than one, $75 for each one ap-
prehended. W. BARTRAM.

Placerville, October 19th, 1$62 —If

FOR SALE AT A RARGA1A!

JbA The undersigned o(f*rs for sale, at a very
I w figure, the well known

KHilSlILLK IIOOE
"»»» /# ' ** >- ..7
leading from Sacramento and F*l«om to Placarvillc
atid C-tr-on V^by—about 20 mile's from Folsom. 4**
tnrtesNrom aj..*riamrine.
All the travel to Cars- n Valley an<l the Washoe
Country, also to the Co*umneS and M .q«iebmit*e
Rivers, passes by this House. The hou-e i« larg*-
and well arranged, and has ample barn- and other
oul building*. The Ranch connected with it con
tains about <Vm» acres of land, all inclosed by a good
fenc-, and has upon it a food garden and on-hard

I will also sell at a haxvam. (he Gl&tts orre*

House and Ranch, situated near the above —

The house is a substantial ar d commodious two.

sn>ry frame building, an 1 the Ranch contains fifty
acres of land.

The Kingsville House has a w-ll vrahlished <- u*.
font, and is one of the bent stands on the road.

%£T' I willals sell, with the place or senaiat-ly.
nil descriptions of Live Stock st.d a la<ge amount of
llsv arid tira'ii

TERMS—Cash ; or part ra«h and the balance se-
cured by mortgage o» the pr*>|»«rtv.

If rot previously soli at private sale, the
above propcity w.ll lw offer* d at public auction, on
the 15th day of November next

WITHER.** KING.
Kingsville Ilouse, October 1*th, td

CHEAPER TRW EVER!

ANOTHER LARGEIMPORTATION
or

PALL AND WINTERiC LOTHI
it 1 Ln yJ*

NG !_M
BOOTS AND SHOES.

RATS. CAPS. ETC., ETC

r iivvr jr?T ttrrrmn a Ur,c car-fur*
| ..-H-.'t■ il u,<r>rtinrlil *■!

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING:

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS,

Trunk*. Valises, Cirpct Hag-s etc., etc
And a genera* assortment of

GENTS’ FURNISHINO GOODS!
All of whh h Will be • !.| at ClCtrdlngly low prices.

(iet*ilefurn arc invited to g*ve me a call b* # ..*e

pttirhl**.’ g. I ' :*»•*• a'. as<*orttne|it of g

a*ih*htf:e tavtc of the n*o«t fa-tid.ous cannot fail to
be SUlU d.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all tiles, constant!* on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
rs’f» r>*n

County Warrants and Gold Dust
U. 8. Tender Note.* uk»n at par

f r g I*.

N. It.—New (Sn.nUre. ivc *1 ev. ry Week
A A ItON KAIIN,

M ,;n street riel! door to theGreyhound

I A CARD FOR THE
F4IJ, AM) WIMIH

t i.ttTHINti TRADE t»F S\N FRANCISCO

N. f* 4Il,4!d «T. I 4:1 ISatt. V «te..vt, corner **f
M,-i. haul, Pan K;a:;* isco,

IMPORTERS AND WII«»l.Kv\LE D K A 1.1’ II!*

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

ll-l: * • -M . -ill !• - a " ,?!• r ST..V «r».
It • Hear* to* r • large *t».rk of fioo.J*.

: t»ur stuck cur.iprivc* eV< ry art.*!v in the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
!. r . . W,. have *• •?i«lan*’v • 'v: 1 •’ . ?»rge*.» *r . w
and er*-at* «t varjety *f rv-.'lMKUi. *M* hunt,
il \T> of art.v i... «• it. S*n kranos. and ■ .r
price* (or the«e go*vJ«* .** e J, •« ?t,h»i t’ -Vie of itig
other house, a« we r— ."i> t?-*M« dire.-t fr*»ni vl.«
Manufacturer**, “j| CU.NdliNMLM'. Uur iUma wl

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Is na-tirnfnrlv attractive. and the great feature to th*
CtiL'NTRY ME'ltl II tN T i« the unusually l<-w price—-
le»** tiian the «-.»•(

,<
f ituportacon. We »|,o keep the

ST A l*LK ARTHI.FS in !» - DRV GOODS line, which
' »g...••!- we have purchased in tiiis market, under the

ti \ and are «>ff».n.-g thtin at NEW YORK
COST. AND I.F5S.

\\'e publish this CARD in **r ler that we may make
new acquaintance*, and induce these who have not

, beret..fure purchased of us to call and inspect uur
stock.

All w • ,-..k i, »n nppnrtnnllr 1" •* II O W THE
i fiOODS and name tlie prices, ai d we have fear * f

the result.
GOOD article* and LOW price* are the great in

•luceinenf* to all who purchase to **«-|| ngsin. \J. r-
cfmnti* who buy of ua can make a good profit, and

' sell t*» their customers at a low figure. We remain.
1 rerja-stfully, your obedient s-rvantt.

UAIMiEU k l.IN DEN BERG Eft,
Wholesale Clothingand Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,418 and 415 Battery st.,
?an Francisco.

San Francisco. October l’jth, 1^61.—8tn

EAGER BEER CELLAR!
LABQEST MUQS AND BEST l.AGEIl

IN THE CITY!
4 KOIIIjEH, -t the Mountain Brewery

V/V • H'*’. ?.iJr jUJWIi'IKlfc Ab Iti'a.si/i, »»i*

I 1Cnloma street, calls the attent t>n of gentlemen who
like GOOD LAGKK, to his cellar, the coolest and
rosiest place in the city.

This cellar is furnished with LARGE MUGS,
so grateful to the sight of the thirsty lovers of the

: foaming beer.
octlS A. KOHLER.

PROBATE NOTICE.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado-

—In the Probate Court in and for said County-
— In the matter of the Estate of SIMON MILLER*
deceased.

The People of the State of California,send greeting:
In pursuance of an order of said Court, this day

duly made and entered, notice is hereby given, that
Wednesday: the 2-id day of October, 1S6*2. at ten
o'clock A. M.,of said day, at the Court Room of said
Court, at the Court House of Said County, in the
City of Placerville, has been appointed for hearing
the application of Melchoir Schwln, praying that a
document now on fife In said Court purporting to
be the last will and testament of Simon Miller, de-
ceased, be admitted to probate, and that Letters
Testamentary be issued thereon to said Melchoir
Schwin, who is named therein as Executor ; at which
time and place, all persons interested may appear
and contest the same.
. . Witness my hand and seal of raid Court

L. a. J hereto affixed, at office in the City of P!a-
' * cerville, this the 11th day of October A. D.

1862 THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk,
lw By Oodkx Sqctrks,Deputy.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of Q Dorado,
—J**S.—Justice’s Court, Placerville Township.

The People of the State of California, to DANIEL
LANDIS, Greeting:

You are hereby summoned to appear before me at
my office in Placet ville Township, of the Countyof
El Dorado, on the 18th day of October, A. D. 1H0B,
at 2 o’clock P. M., to answer unto the complaint of
Joseph O’Neil, upon an express contract, who sues
to recover the sum of ninety-seven 01 -UK» dollars,
upon a note dated June ftth 1H62,—when judgment
will be taken against you for the said amount, togeth-
er with costs aud damages, il you fail to appear and
answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County—
Greeting: Make legal service and return hereof.

'•iven under myhand this fourth day of October,
1862. G. W. STOUT,

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.
[octlSl

WANTED llUIUEDIATELY !

A GOOD MOULDER
Wanted Immediate!/. Applyat the

PLACERVILLE FOUNDRY.
octlltf

i&i*crUanrot*f Sbbmising.
To all Whom fi may Cancertf
I HEREBY inform thr»r who are indebted to »hr note nr otherwise, which U now »u et |,*T
mj regular place nT Hu*\ne** end settle the
on or before the Oth day of Deoexnbsnr
n»**t, a* all notes *nd account* due me mum be »-t
tied at that lime. Parties h.teregted will do Vr
lake notice. Xi. LANPHOlTBa

Placerville, October4th. 1882. *

Dcutscfcc ftpotije:*.
BOTIC'A F.SPAXOL4.

PIIAEMACIE FRANCAISB,

MORRILL BRO’S
Apolhfcariro and Druggist*!

MAIN FTKKKT, PI.ACERVII.LR,
Few doors below the Mountjoy House,
IWnotTKMor A*D WHULESALK A*DRKTAIL DSai —, ,,

DRUGS, U^ICxi^UI,
CHEMICALS, TOILET ARTICLES,

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES,
WINDOW CLASS, Ac., At/

Till: FAR FAMED
IBON MIXTURE

AMD

camphortrd mjvr.’najf-
Constituting an InfallibleRemedy |n Gonarrhceaand
(Href, and ;iU affection* of 'he t'rinarv Orga*p('*»-'

pTsNsrr'x*. ? twiK hni raoicany curative ef-
fect*. with Midi ft->Uwii«hing promptness and rapidity
that they have taken precedence, throughat Europe
and the Atlantic !*tate*. over al. other prrparatiaas'
fur tlie cure of the above-named complaints,

r» i»* mrrAixnt at

V.oaSILL BROS*.,
Apothecaries and Druggists.-

[»'■«*']

*
ROBERT WHITE,

witoitsALr asd arrail

DRUGGIST ANDCHEMIST,t
‘ Main st .Plgrerrillr god Hr«ad»»T. Vppsr P1ac«r sills.)

DKM.FR IN EVERYTHING connected with fa'
Postnr**, which he sells at M«»r»caATg Paicm.

The tPPEIt TOWN PT«»RK wiH be well supplied
With a e..nipl» te assortment uf
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
WINDOW OLASHJIPUTTY,

TURPENTINE. ALCOHOL,
ETC , ETC.

VT Every art‘ -le •old at either establishment vt|
be guaranteed of the best quality. aofl3

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN V00RHIES & CO.,

*
IDRXJOOISTB

— i»i> —

APOTHECARIES.
M AIN FTUKK, I'LACFRVII.IA,

■ H'iUltl .«!' aiT.lt. njt.Vaa IS

mu: mtiGs, mi ukiacs,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS,

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Pnncy Gooli, Tuiiet Articles, Etc,

;W Prescription* Compounded. mi

A 1.1. IIUliMl- «•-:,( t„ <• ir car, will wif,
attviitiui:. ty'f lU-tnerulter tl>e direction,

K. J. UY VOOUI1IC8 a (S.

“CIV!>-•»US Ti» I'LTTIT s ClIOATB,)

<>■ r, MINUR.A- I.IJl'tt rtOUK. *u

n r.i.i.s, r aki.o a * o’f

PONY EXPRESS.
/ >N AND AFTER MONDAY, the 11th
' 9 ii.st tl.l. We • li run a

I*Oa\Y EXPRESS, DAILY,
MTSiM

8ACRAMt.NTO AND VIRGINIA
CITIES!

• ' . I 1 ] tt. • « 1 I V. ! v.?e jiajwrs thr-rflgh

i: u\ Sat* Fr.tucisco :n 24 Hours!
V: «'» Sacramento in 15 noura!

Fi om Piuterv.ilc in 10 Hour*!

II \TK> -- \’> J*-:ter« ■ be rfu l.i«»-d in «*nr franks,
t t« *<> y-r*-|*.ii-l i. n I i * •*. *->t »•»•!» ieiier

•t. g‘ C • * ' e <r I ► •. attd tc.1 nls Inf each
*d I tiuiril h*»?-« -ir.ee.

WELLS. FARGO * CO.
|*irv !••, A'.g-.st tf

i*£o\sik.i; ( o^iiviw,

ilil

PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO!
VIA

lHtimon<t Sftringn, /.V bvnvto, 1 'hitk*vlil» and
fui*e**a /

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo & Co’s Express.

( lOtrilK* It-gvtr Itacerville dnify in time t« rco-
. r.-«-t m itti the cars of the J*.icr»meOtQ Valley

: U.t Iroa i t - Acisum-uto. RciurnuiX,
L-ave Inis, m on the arrival of the morninf train

fr»»m Sacr.inientu.
A 5 «o. leave |*ltrer»i>Jr dailT f<*r Virginia CU.V,via

rry.\.»t Snkl*. liriioft. Csnuli Cil),5Uftf
I’ity ati i t»«dd llill.

*•* None hut g ntleinaoly ai.d ei|ienenced drl
Vi r* are einploy,d.

l'.i-*erg.T* registering their names will be
called f..r in any part •»» the city.

OFFICE!5 —At the Cary IloQse, and at the Xerad*
House, I’pper PlscerTillc.

LOllS McLANE A CO.,
Proprietors.

TIIEO. F. TRACY, Agei t.
Placerville, October 4th. 1862.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
8UMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, March 24th, 1862, th«
car* of the Sacramento Valley Road will leave

as follows:
Leave Sacramentoat 6V A. M., and 5 r. *.

Leave Folsoui at 6% a. u., 12 m., and r. *■”
8UNDAY8 :

Leav*- Sacramentoat a. M.
Leave Folsom at 12 n.

FREIGHT
Will be taken Up by every trair. from Sacraments
(except on Sundays), and by the 6)j a. m. and i)i
p. m. down.

The 6,S a. M train up, and 12 u. train down, cea-
nect witli stEges to .tnd from the mountain towni
and C'urNon Valiev.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the cars,
Front street, under the What Cheer House.

septlS J. P. ROBINSON, Bop't.

nKRMASIV WACRIIORST, PSAMK BSXTSI

WACHHOR8T A DENVER,
MAXmCTORSkfl AXD DBALIBS IV

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento;

By arrangements made by one of
Partners while in Europe, with the ms* 1
celebrated Manufacturer* and I)ealt**i ••

are in receipt, by each steamer, of
THE FINEST WATCHES,

MADE BY

The Most Celebrated Manufacturer*
Of England. France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles,au4 mssl

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums #f the AtlaatH
States ami Europe. .

As we import directly from Manufacturers, «

not pay profits to second and third dealers,
consequently are able to sell at less prices thaa s y
other dealers in Sacramento. Calland examine,
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWKLKY Rep.lrwl »■*
factured. . ■> _

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling *nd Rngravini

done in the most elegant and workmanlike mavner
by skillful artisans.

Watches most Carefully Repaired
D WARRANTED.
I,r attention paid to thi. braaeh o

HOLM'S celebrated A"w
1 WACIIII0R8T k PFWVFR.
Hock, No.6#, J .treet.8acrame«to,
•ppoilte 0. 0. Mill. * Co • »»ot-


